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Etr-vrtr€' SCENE EI,EVbNT

lShe tarns from Stella to Eunicc anil bacft to Stclla.
Her rising toice penetrates the concentration of thc
garnc. Mhch d*cfts his head loacr but Stanley shoacs

bac\his chair asif abouttorise.Steac places arcsrraining hand on lzis erm,f
BLANcTTE

lcontinain gf

What's happened herc

?

Cc"rrbcck

6.u. e

or.lrrnru'r.!'tr$nrrrrrrr,rrrr,ro,rr,,rrr,rrr...orr...rrY,r.oo3,:,*=rr,rr"Tr,:"TrrY,:r:

EIINICE:

I'm green with envy.
gr,ewcrrs:

Help me, help me get dressedl
lhanding her dressfz
Is this what yousTELLA

:

I want an explanation of what's

happened here.

BLANCHE:

it will dol I'm anxious ro ger out of here-this place
is a trap!
Yes,

sTELLA

lagonizinglyfz
Hushl Hush!

EUNICE:
EUNICE:

Wbat

llush!Hushl Honey.

It's lilac colored.

Please, Blanche.

BLANCHB:

ELANCHE:

Why are you looking ar rne like that? Is sometbing
wrong with me?

Y9u're both mistaken. It's Della Robbia blue. The blue
of the robe in the old Madoirna picures. Are th.r. gr"p.i
washedl
lShe fingers the baxch of grapes urhich Eunice
broughtin.J

EUNICE:

You look wonderful, Blanche. Don't she look wondertul?
STELLA:

had.

EUNICE:

Huh?
BLANCHE:

Yes.

Washed,I said. Are they washed

EUNICE:

a

I

ET'NICE.:

trip.

They're from the French Market.

STELLA:

Yes,

prety blue jacket.

STELLA:

STELLA

I understand you are going on

a

BI^ANCHE:

Bianche:i. She's going on a vacation.
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That doesh't mean they've been washed ,lThe cathedral
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MITCH:

BLANCIiIE:

I don't want realism. I wanl magicl lMitch laughsf yes,
I try to give that to people. I misrepiereni
things to them.I don't tell truth, i t [ *b."t ougit tobe
truth. And if rhat is sinful, then let me be da.mned for
it!-Don't tarn tlze light on!

You never want to go out in the afternoon.

yes, magic-!

BI.ANCI{E:

Iffhy, Mitch, you're at the plant in the afternooni
MITCH:

Not Sunday afternoon. I've asked you to go out with ne
sometimes on Sundays but you always make an excuse.
You never want to go out till after six and then it's always
some place that's not lighted much.

lMitch crosses to tlze suitclz. He t*rns the liglrt on and
at her. SJze cties oat and coters t i
trri.-ft,
turns thc light ofr again.l
stares

BLANCHE:

There is some obscure neaning
catch it.

in this but I fail to

MITCS:

What.it rneans is I've never had a real good look at you,
Blanche. Let's turn the light onhere.
BT.ANcHE lfeatfattyJz
Light? Which Ught? What forl

BI,ANC}ID:

MITCH:

This one with thc paper thing on it. [He tedrs rhe papcr
lantern ofr thc light bulb. She utters a frightened gasp.7

pfro told y-og I wasn'tJstraight'p My loving brother-

inJaw. And you believed him.
MITCH:

BLANCHE:

I

What did you do that for?

So

Mrrcn lsloaiy and bitterlyf:
I.don't mind
being older than what I thought. But
-you
all the rest of it-Chriltl That pitch about youl ideals
leing so old-fashioned and ali the malarkey inr, y*t.
dished out all surnmer. Ob,I knew you wiren,t ri*t..n
any more. But I was a fool enough to believe you
\ilas
straight.

called him a liar at first. And then

I

checked on the

MITCH:

I asked our_supply,man who travels tfrr"ugh
Laurel. And then I talked directly over long_dirr^rrr.io

I can take a look at you good and plainl

this merchant.

story. First

BLANCIIE:

BLANCHE:

Of course you don't really mean to be insultingl

TVho is this merchantl
MITCI{:

MITCI{:

Nq just

Kiefaber.

realistic.

1M
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SCENE NINE

SCENE NTNE

The merchant Kiefaber of Leurel know the man' He
whistled at me. I put him in his place. So oow for revenge
he makes up stories about me.

l1.ug!tq. Then she reteuts thc storcment, g*pt, oul
din\s.J

BLANCHE:

I\4ITC}I:

Three people, Kiefaber, Stanley and Shaw, swore to
themt
BLANCIIE:

Rub-a-duMub, three naen in a tub! And such a filthy
rub!
MITCH:

Didn't you stay at

a

hotel called The Flamingol

at a

aith

conuulsiae, sobbing

!rue? Yes, I suppose-unfit som&ow1-anyway. . .. So
I crr'te here. There was nowhere else tr could go. I was
played ouL You know what played out is? My yourh
was suddenly gone up the water-spoug

and-I

-.i

yoo.

You said you needed somebody. Well, I needed .o-o
body, too. I thanked God for you, because you seemed to
be gentle-a clefr in the rock of the worli that I could
hide in! But I guess I was asking, hoping-too mucht
Kiefaber, Stanley and Shaw have tied ao ota dn can to
thetailof thekite.
lThere is e pease. Mitctz

sta.res

o, her dumbly.l

MITCH:

BI.ANCI{E:

Flamingol Noi

fShe _throus bacfr her hea.d

Tarantula was the name of

itl I

stayed

hotil called The Tarantula Armst

You lied to me, Blan&e.
ELANCHE:

Don't say I liedto you,

Mrrcn f*upidlyfz

MITCII:

TarannrlaU e.\^ ol

Lies, Iies, inside and out, all lies.

BI.ANCI{E:

BLAIqCFIE:

Yes, a big spider! Thads where I brought my victims'
had many
lshe poiri herself another !t;nl{ Y3s, -I
itrti*r.i.t with strangers. After the death'of Allanintimacies with strangers was all I seemed able to 611
my empty heart with. . . . I think it was panic, iust
panic, that drove me frorn one to anot-her, hunting- for
,or.'prot..tion-here and there, in the most-unlikely
placesauen, at last, in a seventeen-year-old boy butsom.body wrote the superintendent about it-"This
wornan is morally unfit for her position!"
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Never inside, I didn't lie in my

heart...

lA Vcndor comes around the corner. She * a blind
Me*ican woman in a darfrslzawl, carrying bunches of
those gaudy tin floams that louer class fuIexbans display at fanerals and otlzer festiae occasions. She is
c.4.ling barely aadibly. Her fgare is only faintty uisible outside the b*ilding.)
MEXICAN WOMAN:

Flores. Flores. Flores para los muertos. Flores. Flores.
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